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BROWN AND GOLD 
~.gain the "Brown and Gold" has 
~een resumed. In spite of the 
bood wishea and good start the 
!" Class of 1919" gave us, we havG 
h~d no little difficulty in sur-
mounting the obstacles we found 
ahead of us. A close comparison 
of this issue with the issues of 
the past year, not to go back to 
:.~e original, will show that many 
al. terations hav-e been made with a 
~iew to the best interests of the 
~~per. In mentionina this ·compari-
~ on and these alterations, it is 
!lot the purpose of the Editor to 
criticize the very competent Staff 
of the previous year. But we feel 
~hat we are only heluing to real-
~~e the amoitions they had for 
:he paper, when we try not only 
ta keep the splendid standard of 
,_.; fficiency set by t~e "Class of 
' 19 11 , but also when we endeavor 
to have the 'Nhole student-body 
represented in a larger way. 
Acco r dingly we have adopted a 
different system this year in 
selecting 3ssays and Short-Stories. 
D"J.ri ng the :::1. ont~, each member of 
t!~e different classes will be ob-
:,_.:.ged to write an Essay or Short 
-tory. The professor of t~e clas-
:: ~s will then select the three 
0est and turn therr in to the 
:..:;di tor. In this way only the 
oest Ess~ys and Short Stories 
~ill be pnblished each ~onth. 
The Editor nay perhans be ~er­
ti t~G-ed t-o ·r.er..,ark ·that · ~he :p.ap-Br 
1: as b-een r-ece-ived ·by t '1e Profes .. 
s ors J s·tudent:s and others , e.i ~ . 
ther dire;c.tly: or· tiridirec·t:ly . 
connected with ' the coll ege, with 
T1larks of favor, and he wishe s to 
express his thanks to such per~ 
sons who have borne t est i mony of 
its merits. To keep abres t of 
the latest hayp e r:.i !1gs in schcol 
life is the ambi Uo:1. of the B.:d·-
i torial Staf f and therefo~~e any~ 
thing in the form of 11 news" 
which will help toward the in-
terest and enli ghtenment of our 
readers will be gratefully re~ 
ceived. 
Hoping that our efforts wjll 
r1eet with the apnroval of our 
friends, "The Brown & Gold" is 
for the second time given to 
the favorable consideration of 
the Faculty and Student-Body of 
the College of the Sacred Heart. 
The Editor. 
A Memory of Autumn. 
~~ny people hardly realize 
that there is such a season as 
autumn in the year. Unconsci-
ously they wander through it, 
with eyes fixed anxiously or sus --
piciously on the winter ahead 
and wholly unaware that there is 
anything attractive or beautiful 
in these sonbre autumn days. l:suG 
to me, 2..utumn will always be "The 
g old and purple" season of the 
year, always the most attractive, 
always the most inspiring. ::!'or, 
where is beauty seen 'N i th so 
rruch intensity and wh ere is a 
picture so richly painted as by 
the artist hand of autumn. 
A chance apportunity to medi-
tate on a picture drawn by this 
artist, happened to me and that 
picture still lives vividly in 
my recollection. We were out 
ca1:1ping one year, until the fin-
al days of October. Our camp was 
situated close to a large lake, 
so closely surrounded by mountaj .1t 
(~urn to pare 3, Col 2) 
·Ee~lo Fell ows ! tomorrow is 
.l"iJ.(;w-e 1 en , what shall we d.o? 11 
: ·:i. c-d Tom ]rccarthy , running up 
i.o his· friends , Joe Smith, Dick 
'•2!1'3y, Art Bevens and "Shorty '; 
~·:,.:k. who were stand:i ng on the 
1'lla.ge street corner. 
~Bello Tom," they repl i ed in 
~·;.1!; ::3 nn , 
' 1 surmos e we wi 11 p o do"~Jm 
:~ ~ha city and try to scare 
LU some excitement", answered 
1:-}:.o:.c: ty" Buck for the crowd, 
~-or "S:"lorty" , though small, 
'.'<'.s po 1Nerful and was the most 
?Opular member of all so as a 
:;u::..e whatever "Shorty" said was 
sa:isfactory to the rest. 
"nesJ I would surely like to 
?O with you but the folks have 
r:one c:..way and unless I can find 
sQmeone to stay with my little 
s.:. s ter, I am very much afraid 
t~1at I ;.rill not be able to go" , 
sa.id Tom dismally . "Shorty" at 
one.: e spoke up ~ 
"Of course you are going , I'll 
~et old Yrs. Smith to stay with 
h:>r, She will be glad to do it 
-2-
for you. Come along Tom, we will 
ao over to Wrs . Smith's and see 
7hat. v.re can do and in the mean-
th1e, you fellows wait for us here. 
'"Je YTcn't 'be gone long, and maybe 
··e will be able to make plans for 
GJ.:::.~ tr·ip to the city" . 
Shorty and Tom left the boys and 
~a:ke~, over to }~rs. Smith's. They 
l'3.Ylp.: the door bell and ]!rrs . SJ11i th 
answered the call. 
uGood evening, V?.'s . S~ith, we 
just walked over to ask you to 
rr;c111 t us a small favor. You know 
t~at tomorrow ni~ht is Hallow-een, 
so Shorty and the rest of us boys 
~ant to po to the city and stir up 
a little excitement , but you know 
t~at ry little sister has been 
Quite ill letely, and unless you 
will be kind enough to come over 
r:>,nC\ s ta;y -:JVi th her, I will not be 
able to make the trip." 
A sril.e 2.·9peared on It~rs . Srt:.i th 1 s 
f_~e, fa~ she loved &11 children, 
:..:y( es:JRClc..llv ':'or:. 1 s little sister. 
~"~Of course," I w1il "§~ glad ·to 
hav6 to worry about her in the 
least. You just go to the city 
and have a good tim~, but don't 
get into ;r~uble. ~e careful 
what you do.'" 
11 0f course vie will be careful 
but before I leave I want to 
thank you for jour kindness and 
trust that I may sorneday have 
the opportunity to repay it '1 • 
11 0h! don't mention th.:Lt, You 
know that I am always delirhted 
to help you out, especially w~en 
it is to take care of 11Little 
Sister 11 , so you just go along 
and have a good time 11 • 
Tom and Shorty bade the lady 
p:ood-bye and then walked over 
to the c o:r:ner to break the news 
to the boys. Both were wearing 
a smile so the result was told 
without words. All went home and 
packed their suitcases and agreed 
to meet at th~ railroad etation 
at train time. To a man, all 
were there long before the arriv-
al of the train. 
As the whistle of the train 
was heard, the happy boys ran 
out of the station in order to 
be the first to board the train 
so that they might secure seats 
together. At this t~sk they 
we~e succ~ssful and were soon 
speeding tov:ards the city. 
The train was on time and the 
boys procured rooms at a hotel. 
they cleaned up a bit and be-
gan · naking plans for the even-
ing. VJhen daylip:ht faded, the 
time for fun to beFin was at 
1Land. Thev had decided to eX·· 
plo:re an old. haunted house Emd 
to this residence they went. 
Getting off a street car , they 
walked up to the famous house 
vihere the mysterious -'::.hings 
were always happenin[ . They 
walked around the ·butlding three 
times befo:re entering. Fro~ the 
exterior it was not unuBual from 
other houses, but st:ll they 
,.,n.nted. to make sure of its lo-
cation before enterin~. 
~0~e over. You know the little girl 
~ni I are preat friends of late. I 
~ill rake her a few of those coolies 
that she likes so well and you won't 
All car:ried flash-lights a~d 
~i ck, v1ho w<:cS the least bit 
:~'rightened, gr;;,thered a pcrcket 
full of stones . The next dl!li-
culty uas to obtain en~ran~e. 
(Tur~ to page 3, Col 1 . ) 
I•~ 
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Z1r.~r ~r:ed all t"le doors and win-
~~-,, •.. but f"o,_md them securely locked. 
".nnlly they discovered that the 
r,_•anaom al'ove the front door was 
1Nn:. 30 through the transom they 
.:).irrl::ed. After all were on the 
i~side. they began to survey ~he 
! ~.:Jr.1 . It was a long hall. The 
l •"c::.:l s_ 'Here bare and the ·wall pap-
~r was cracked by ap:re. There were 
~o carpets on the floor and the 
room in rreneral had a "spooky" 
a~pearance. Yet they neither 
~~&rd nor saw anything unusual. 
'f!1is room was considered explor-
ed. so they set out for the next 
room. This roor!l anneared to have 
once been the dini~P room. There 
•as a large dinin~ ~able in the 
center and the boys decided to 
rest a little c:mvhile before going 
fa~ther. They sat upon the table 
but it suddenly gave way and the 
next thing the boys knew they were 
in a different room. This room 
(Contintied fror n. l,Col 2) 
that th~ opening lo6ked :ik~ 
a large cup. Early one morning 
the nev1 settir:g which Nature 
had been · sj.lently weavj.l·.g a-
round us, arrested my att8:::1-
tion. Almost before my e;yes 
could corr;pass the scene I was 
spell bou:::1d by the beE'.,;..r:~i f·,<l 
sight that deepene d away bef ore 
me. The sky was a QCep clear 
blue, pj_erced only by t:t:e h:t.gh 
peaks that stood in tho.i J.' <Y?rn 
granddur about. Over the sum-
mit of the highest of these 
peaks, the sun was just peep-
ine out, as if to see that 
everything was alrieht before 
showing himself. A few rays 
stole in paths across the morn-
ings cold blue, and rested 
guiltily on the other side of 
the ravin. I loo~ed at this. 
and, as the shadows of ni ght 
fled away, it seemed as an un-
seen hand was slowly drawing 
the curtain,--only when the 
was very small, contained neither 
doors nor windows and by the my-
stifying appearance of their sit-
~stion they were imprisoned in 
there for 'the time being. Tom was 
the first to break the silence: • 
. curtain was completely drawn, 
did the wonders of the scene 
break unon me. 
•:well what do you think of 
that? How did we ge t in here and 
first and foremost, how are we 
going to get out?" 
The others remained mute. They 
did not know. 
"'lv-611", spoke up Shorty, "We 
can't stay in here forever . iVe 
will just have to get out some 
way or other. but by the looks of 
th1s · room it seems an impossible 
task, but when you come to think 
of it, feJ.lows , there was an en-
trance to let us in, so there 
must be an exit." 
"But the Ghosts won't let us 
out!'' wailed Art. 
"Ghosts, nothinp:!" replied Tom, 
"There are no such things, I 
never did believe in them and I 
never will. To my opinion, this 
ho~se is the den of a crowd of 
lawbreakers. Here t hey hid their 
booty; a~d in order to keep cur-
i 0 118 people away t hey hav0 given 
the house the reputation of being 
haunted. 11 
:'Well t:':l. a t sounds reasonable 
€ncugh," nt.~ t in Joe, 11 But the .~ rTurn to -pape 4, Col .1 ) 
The mountains were clothed 
in garments of red and yellow, 
of so many hues that the sen-
ses were thralled by thei~ 
number and variety. The last 
flowers of the season, flaunt-
ing their dying splendors, 
seemed to glow with unwonted 
radiance. The air was cool and 
refreshing, but there was none 
of the fragrance which it was 
always laden, as the autumn 
breeze swept over these ver-
dant hills. Below me, the ~ake 
was a dancing mass of tiny rip., 
ples and waves. In the slanting 
sun, it looked as thDugh thou~ 
sands and thousands of diaconds 
as many perhaps as the glitter-
ing leaves that fell on the 
neighboring hills. sparkled in 
scattered profusion over its 
restless surface. The whole 
picture was one of brilliance 
and happiness. The light foli-
age still tinted with green. 
clinging to the trees was sway-
ing in the gentle breeze. It 
was the only voice in all that 
scene of Nature's unbounded 
(Turn to page 6. Col 1.) 
~~ng that is the mystery to me 
ia how we got in here and how we 
are going to get out." 
"Well, that is what we e.re go-
ing to find otit,"said Shorty. 
"Now everybody think of some 
place where a trap door might pos-
sibly be." 
Tom leaned up against the wall 
and began to concentrate his mind 
on the subject and while doing so 
he began to tap the wall vrith his 
forefin ger in an unconscious man-
ner and much to his surprise, a 
portion of the wall slipped open 
on silent hinges. The boys were 
dumbfounded. They cautiously en-
tered the next room and i~~ediat­
ely the odor of stale smoke and 
of liquor dame to their nostrils. 
A low :··ur-uri'nf" sound of voices 
came to their ears. 
''There"said Tom, pointing to the 
next room with his arm, 11 Are your 
ghosts. I .et us slip over to that 
door and see how strong they are. 
There are five of us and maybe we 
can capture them" 
They all a greed and slipping 
over ~o the door, they peeped in 
and saw four men, sitting around 
a ta'ble play ing at some gambling 
game. All were in a stupor from 
intoxication. The boys left the 
dcor and Dick passed around t h e 
rocxs which he had gathered be-
fore entering. Joe spied a pile 
of kindling and all armed them-
selves with boards and clubs. 
'Ihen they stole back to the door 
ag~in . They had agreed to rush in 
a:"'lri turn over the table. 'l'hen 
ase their clubs. Shorty gave a 
si gn~l and the five boys rushed 
j_n , Tom ~ave the table a shove 
turning it ov er, and upsettin~ 
tha men. The five boys were too 
mut~ h for the four intoxicated 
r:1r:> :;. a.nd soon they were in their 
p ~wer . Dick found a rope lyin~ 
i~ one corner ard of this t hey 
'li:~.d.e cx(~ellant use, tyin p.: the 
~0n:s hands and feet. 
~om and Shorty stood guard 
v- 1.1 :'.1 e the rest ran out of a 
b~c~ entrance and called the pol-
i c·;. 5o en a patrol wagon arri v-
C\1. r.-.r. C: the fonr men were ·taken 
~..; o ·.:.be City Hall and thrown in 
~aLi. . 
The next morning w1.1en t h ey 
had lost the effec ts of the 
liquor they were orc1..1.1!,h't. te·-
fore the judge. The f i 7 s boys 
testified against "'-:.h.;;; :~" o.ud it 
was found that thay h::Ld crxptu:c .. 
ed a notorious croud of : t!~, oot~· 
leggers". The judge heo.r i".j.J y 
congratulated the bey s on the ~~ 
sue cess and as a rewa:1 •1 , gave 
each of t..h.em a generous :r-r :~z e 
in money. . 
The next day the boys left 
for home. While on t h e tTn.'i. :.'l 
they began talking about t h eir 
little escapade. What th~?v s v 
should do with the mcnev. was 
the question. Several sugges·-
tions were made but the one 
that was accepted was made by 
Shorty: and that was to buy a 
Ford. This seemed to be a go~d 
idea so they all handed over 
the money to Tom, who was the 
treasurer of the crowd. The 
order was sent and all began 
making plans of their next 
outing which would probably be 
in an automobile and their own 
at that. So the happy group 
of boys parted at the rail-
road station, each wearing a 
pleasant smile of s•tisfaction 
for all were pleased with their 
new enterprise. 
A. s. Bunte. 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
"Vv·ell, Sam, I 111 tell you how 
it is. You see, I married a 
widow and this widow had a 
daughter. Then my father being 
a wi dovver, married our daughter, 
so you see my father is my own 
son-in-law." 
"Yes, I see." 
"Then again my step daug_h. ter 
is my step mother, isn't she? 
Well: then her mother is my 
gra ndmother, isn't she? I am 
narried to her, aint I? So 
that makes me my own grandfa-
ther, doesn't it?" 
1\ wor:1an put her ton ,-:c-ue to a 
flat iron to see if it ~ds hot. 
'7ha.t household has been rer~ark­
ably quiet ever since. 
5 
Society Notes A T H L E T I C S 
''T.Jaf:t'y 11 Schneider still has · the - - -
:r: ~:!) :J.t.a ti on of being the chc:.mpi.:;n As usual SHC foo tba:J.J s sar on 
rJl ~r1F.'l snatcher i -:1 the em:pl~y of star ted off with a bang ! ·~:1':3 
:.he Tram71D.y. He assaJ.ls the blC'om- ~earn was lined up by j t s .:!.:i.sce:nc· 
j ':'lg social "bud" of Fourth Yea:r 1ng coach, Father Doyl E. . 'J'r.8 
}l ~ g:1. whole team is compo s ed. of. ~: e~l 
''l r. Peter KK Finnerty, me..nager of live material, and bid.s f a ir "~O 
o~~ ~thletics, has been of late produce some of the b est foo t~al~ 
.;_vb~ng+:-nmself i . r1 a full dress suit.Players that have ever h a d. t h8 i :t 
.:'.s l S ~h e very j_mage of our butler. pr~l~minary training on old s~..rc 
!t.r. Finne:.·ty pricies himse~. f on the gr1d1ron. · Most of the m~n are 
1/ 0J7 exact manner j_n vd::i.ch he con- brand ne w, hence the seem:i.:1g 
.: · ..~c: ts hh::tself beth in social and slowness of t.he College to carry 
1r. busi::12ss aff::d.rs. away the laurels. The only old-· 
'I'ne f i:rst smoker of the se<:Lson stand-oys are Jas. Grace aud 
!Jsl d at S.H.C.was a gra.nd success. Harris Patterson. "Speed" Grace 
!h·c. e rtai. nrnents ·were furnished by was given the captaincy of the 
JJ:1r . ,Joseph Nevvman fo2..lo wec! by a team. 
J .... a~>.k by Mr. Schilling. Every one Thi.s season started off with 
we~-J t ho::na with happy hea:-ts and a few good scrimmages, and then 
!'ac es and T. Rogers went home with in turn, we played the following 
ffi,)f.l ":, ()f the eats. games: Manual 
West 
South 
East 
12 
6 
0 
19 
24 
SHC 0 
0 
22 
6 
0 
ff.T. Roland Campion of Junior High 
has d e cide d to let hj.s chauffer en-
jc~ ~vacation and he now takes full 
char g e of the "Fierce Spa:trow. ,; 
:Jp to tr.e present ti;ne there have 
be en no social affairs of interest) 
~s jt is the be g inning of the year 
n ~d e rie has had no time to in~1lge 
jn 3oci~l events. We hope t~at 
t~ e re will be more to fill fill this 
ccl~~n in the ri ext issue. 
!t h as bee:1 noticed that since 
GGr a l d Ke:ly, our class president, 
~pralned his knee he has not been 
l:' e 0:1 R t an y of t he Tramway V!oman 1 s 
('j : ,:._t-) meetir:g s ( c.ances). These 
QE8 G ~ ~gs (?) are he!d at 1541 Bevo 
l'l'l?\! ~~e (near beer), eve::y Sunday 
rn srDing at 3 o'clock·, p, M: 
t:·,:n Dodg e has returned to S.H.C. 
~. nr}. we v;·alr;cme him c or·dj.aJ.l.y but · 
f ho·; 1d .r3-pTi!r.and him for not 'Jringii: 
~ ~g his younger brother with him. 
Henry WalQ.ron 
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 
;;i!:l Stev;ard Jllistcnk the 
:i;~~ s of an enri rie fo r a 
i:' l P. , He has subsequently 
iJ·J e t errt1J8I anc e society. 
h ead 
fire-
joined 
} 2 0 d ~· _ }r_ j s t : 
c~~ ~~ .i_l-;'.i E -c : 
Aw! School has begun. 
Yes, but so h a s foot-
ta.ll . 
Mines Fresh 
Scrimmage: 
II 
II 
" 
Fort Logan 0 11 ? 
Come,fellows, "snap out of it" 
and get the spirit of the ~hing 
and we'll show 'em we: are not 
asleep. Keep on your toes and 
you will see something. 
So much for the Seniors, now 
for the Juniors. The Juniors 
find it difficult to obtain 
games. The team is light, but 
speedy. Thus far they ' have 
played t wo games; one, against 
West Denver seconds and lost 
throu gb a little hard luck. The 
second gaine was played against 
Aaron Gove. Needless to say the 
Jun10rs won 44 to 0. 
Father Davlin has the direction 
of Junior athletics, and,no doub~ 
under his able and peppy coach-
ing , the junior yard will see 
a faE't and winn j.ng team on the 
field. 
Wat ch this column next issue 
for something really wor.th while 
about the Juniors. Keep coming 
Ca sey, we!re looking for you. 
I ! ' . 
- 6_. 
(continued from p 3,Col 2) 
v1e-=tl th and beauty. It was the yeat 1 s 
L-1s·~ ecstacy and I was sharing it, 
As the mute appeal of this soli· 
·:·.ay:y scene was making its particular 
~~pression upon me, instinctively I 
tegan to review every detail of the 
~~nderful pageant. But it was not 
~;he same. Already, the restless 
::o:rti s t was varying the scene--chang-
.; :1g it w:i_ th a suddenness that seemed 
~~patiently vivid. 
Di:11 gray clouds were turning the 
~l~e above me to a tarnished silver. 
~~e wind became steadily stronger 
~:<.nJ stronger until the peaceful 
a0~ne around me, became a mad riot 
Jf confusion. The lake was now 
d~2hing and lea~ing about as if it 
'
1!.J.:rced to jump from its bed, under 
·,Se fury of that awful lashing. The 
air was a ·shirling, troubled mass 
Jf leaves, some were driven before 
7r.e wind htgh into the air, others 
2~uttled along the ground, seeking 
a safe refuge. The trees that sang 
~ happy air but a few moMents before, 
we~e now creaking and moaning in sor-
row. Sadness and disorder now brood-
ed o~rer the abode of peace. 
As I turned from this last pic-
tur3, a feeling as many~sided, as 
c!J.angeful, as gloriously bri g.h t, as 
s !J.i clerJ.ly dark- -as the dis ordered 
:~0ene, which had just been enacted 
bofon~ my eyes, was surr;ing through 
eve:.:y f.L ber of my being. J,ike an 
intsrlude that links a story of 
~~npiness to one of utter desola-
·~j . .:>n. This mysterious mood was 
GGme deeper counter-part of Nature's 
::"lt"~~l.ime drama. Prophetic? Yes, it was 
prJphetic to me. The power that 
poj.sed my mind and heart w.i th its 
C.)ID:;)elling ·force, whispered ales-
s•Jn, whj.ch,not only Autumn,but every 
year in a human lifetime will at-
test. "That sorrow can mingle even 
"Nith ecstasy." 
Walter .J Doran. 
?upil: "How can I get my name in 
the Brovm and Gold? 11 
Reporter: "Lead the class" 
have humps on them or humps have 
11 Camel'' on them. 
H. A. McGuire. 
I I 
. . 
THE THIRD HIGH WASTEBASKET 
Leonard Swigert, the cri~in­
al flivver fj.end, recsn-Lly hacl 
some photographs made of nio-
s elf, the most c onsp.i cuct'. S 
part of which was his :ro::rrpotl.s 
pompadour. In relating h.is f.;X-
perience Leonard said: 
"The photographer told me to 
sit down and look straight at 
him, and then he hid his face 
in a big black clotrr which was 
fastened to the camera. At the 
moment the machine clicked I 
made a face and the photogra-
pher became angry and said I 
had ruined the picture. Now, 
what I want to learn is how 
could he see that I made a 
face when that black cloth was 
over him? Must have been men-
tal telegraphy or something." 
Since it is supposed that in 
later years ".Jew" Douds will 
hang three gold balls over a 
little shop whose windows are 
filled with guns and watches, 
and John Hayden will own a 
"string" of Cash and Carry 
Stores, the practice of collec-
ting the nichels and dimes from 
frequenters of the Candy Store, 
may some day come in handy. 
Although the World Series has 
long been dead and buried, John 
Keefe is still bemoaning half 
a dollar which he threw away on 
t!1e "invincible" vVhite Sox .. 
Has everyone seen that $60 
diamond which illuminates the 
entire senior yard at night 
from the right hand of John 
Lombardi? If you haven't, you 
had better hurry and see the 
wonder before John decides to 
take it to a shop over which 
hangs a sign bearing the in-
scription: "Isaac Solomonsky, 
Money Broker". 
Stnce this is an age of lea-
therless shoes and kickless 
beer, it won't be very long be-
fore we have hump-less Camels. 
Speaking of animals, T~d Vance 
wants to know whether camels 
I • • . . ., • 
( 0.onti ru - or'!. onno'si_tc '"'al.) 
SEC01~ HIGH REFLECTIONS. FIRST HIGH NOTES 
Second ~ear high, Div.A, has Frank Fallon believes in ef-
been highly honored with the pre- ficiency and cleanline::os. He 
sence of Willis l~oran, former First presented the clasE:. with a rot-
Year "shark", who has foJ.j_owed the ary pe:~ci 1 sharpener·. 
tactj.c for which ·he hc;.s "been char- Freshman Hj_gh A. I,a:in class 
a.ctel~ized and who, undoubtedly, has a challenge up its sleeve 
v<'i].l lead the cJ.ass eve.ry month un- fo!' Freshman High B. 
til our be1oved June arrives; and Keep your eye on Ed.Clocker 
then--a :precious little gold medal in the football league games. 
will adorn his brea.st. Who says clothes do not ma.ka 
_ _ _ _ _ the maj? 
Yauy of our pupils in our class J"ohn Maloney must have strong 
have ceen dangerously near the end tencencies towards the mints~ 
of their days since :Fr. }~"c.Andrews try, for he marries off his 
has entirely changed in character~ hero and heroine in every com-
During one of his attacks of fury, position. 
he challenged John Knight to a If combined the Freshman 
fist to fist decisive combat in High I,at.i.n and Algebra oj_a.sses 
the open air, but Johnny--where was would number nearly one h~ndred 
each. Are there any in Soph-
Jchnny? Poor lad' we beh8 :'.d him omore High who are thinking of 
ur.der his desk pleading his G'..lar- joining us after the c ondi tj. on 
dian Angel to deliver him from · 
such a horrible death. exams? You can help us make 
_ _ _ _ _ the centruy mark. 
Some indefinate character in our Con O'Farrell and Harry Me 
room has developed a wonderful in- earthy were the first succes-
tellect for Geometry. To such an ful Jug candidates. 
extent has he advanced that he has Joe Lane has the record for 
rep·eatedly left the class, but of tardiness. He arrived at two 
course, we attribute his temporal thirty PM one day. Can you 
absences to his knowledge . Some beat it? 
people call him Curtis; others Waldo Casey~ one of the class 
Freiberger; but we'll com~ine both artists, was delegated to put 
and call him Curtis ~reiberger. the plan of the Great Pyranid 
- - - - ~ on the board. He must be wait-
Fr. · YcAndrews was relatinf-' some ing for Cheeps to come and 
interesting event wh:i.i:::h occurred help him. 
in the days of his boyhood (four- Belie-ve me, we First High A 
teen years ago) but jm:t as he fellows are going to test the 
reac~ed the "incentive n:oment; the metal of First High B, ·if we 
noise in the class reached the "c1i- get the chance. Wonder, can 
max" and the narrative was postponed. they play foot-ball? 
c. Hass. During the latin period of a 
COI,LEGE NOTES. 
It is nothing unusual to hear the 
Grace-Patterson duet sinp. ing their 
songs before class each morning. 
They have a new one entitled: ''Feet 
I'!e in the bri ~k-yard when: t:b .~ ni c -
kled onions bloom 11 • It's great, 
ask them to sing it for you. 
- - ... 
few days ago, Fr.Ryan asked 
C.Eaas what thetranslation of 
gallina (chicken) and he ans-
werad: "Girl". He may be right 
but had better look it up in 
the dictionary. 
Joe Lane 
- - ... 
Il'J?OHT-ANT NOTICE! 
0win£t to the lh·it~d .arount of space in thi~ m~nth 1 S 
··.issue of the . HBro v:n e::.nd Gold, we have found 1 t lmpos-
· Si·bleto print ·t 7;o short sto:-:ies from two of the lower 
classes; . namely Second High Band First High A. These 
stories a:re wl'i tten by EdwaJ:'d. McMullen and Norbert Hy:Ll>es. 
Watche for.these stories in November jsRue --1"DT'1'(!'1:;> 
